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SchoemanSpoort cultural centre  
a gift from nature

Western cape cultural commission

Ikhomishoni yenkcubeko Yentshona Koloni

Wes-Kaapse Kultuur Kommissie
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IntroDuctIon
the Western Cape Cultural Commission 
(WCCC) under the auspices of the Department 
of Cultural affairs and Sport manages seven 
(7) cultural facilities in the Western Cape 
which offer the citizens of the province an 
opportunity to enjoy the tranquillity and 
picturesque surroundings. the facilities are 
ideal for organisations who manage innovative 
and empowering programmes which add value 
to addressing social ills and building confidence 
within individuals.

overvIeW of the facIlItY
the Schoemanspoort cultural facility is about 
18 km north of oudtshoorn, en route to the 
historical Cango Caves. the facility is suitable 
for both indoor and outdoor activities and can 
accommodate 120 guests overnight.

What the facIlItY offerS
a fully equipped kitchen with an electric

stove and gas burners (gas is provided), 
freezer fridge, pots, pans and microwave oven. 
a dining hall/conference hall for 140 persons.

A fireplace. 16 Rondawels housing 120 persons. 
units are equipped with beds and mattresses. 
Bath and shower facilities with hot and cold 
water. flush toilets, a braai area and swimming 
pool (closed due to water restrictions). a hiking 
trail. 
Oudtshoorn Regional Office
Tel: (044) 279 1766
2nd floor Seppi greef Building,  
Voortrekker Street

termS anD conDItIonS

BooKInG conDItIonS
refer to https://www.westerncape.gov.za/
general-publication/cultural-facilities-how-
make-booking for more information on the 
terms and conditions. 
tariff’s will be calculated on the online system 
according to the client’s area selection. 
Cancellations made 30 days prior to the 
booking date will result in the deposit being 
forfeited. 
no refunds are payable for any cancellations or 
should fewer people attend than was paid for.
nB: tariffs are subject to change.
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arrIval anD Departure at the cultural facIlItY

condition

the coordinator of the group must complete a site inspection and sign for the keys and 
remote control on arrival.

arrival and Departure times 

overnight Booking (weekdays and weekends): 

arrival time: 14:00

Departure time: 10:00

Day Booking:

arrival time: 08:00

Departure time: 16:00

viewing of the facility

all client’s needs to schedule an appointment with the cultural facility manager for the 
viewing of the facility during the following hours, during the week only between 09:00 
and 15:00)

heaD offIce: cape toWn

arts and Culture Component

robyn mitchell

email: cultural.facilities@westerncape.gov.za

tel: (021) 483 9541

www.westerncape.gov.za/cas


